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Bisbsd lbs capUal fox ixt corporation

aitborne ayndteal and corporation in
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ForlafanU and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
slmOating tie Food andSe? uta-tj- ng

(he Sknfxta aodBowaU

Ulcers or
Running Sores

tuvil not become a fixture upon your
t'otly. If they do it is your fault, for

MEXICAN

MUSTANG LINIMENT

will thoroughly, quickly and perma-
nently cure these afflictions. There
is no guess work about it ; if this lin-

iment is used a cure will follow.

Promotes MsflcmJCfceerW-nes- a

arid festXon tains neither
Opitjrn(orphlru3 nor Mineral
Not Karcotio.

Smi- - .

StCtiiiiiwCww

Aperfecl Remedy forCcnsOpft-flo- n,

Sour StowDiiirxroeA
Worms ,Umvulsx3 Jeverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SUSP.
r "

FasSfmia) 9rtyiialw s of

2f KW TOHK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

CHANCE I
to invest on tho ground floor with
gold mine that lias produced, and

A LIFE III

Fifty Thousand Dollars
in development on tho ledge and a

Bears the

Signature

of AAtf

,(V ln

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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owners, in :v deveh pi'.d frc lilling
lias expended mi it

complete livt stamp mill, with all

tables

Finest Stock of--

THAT
CUT.

other necessary machinery ready to run.

The Ozark is not a prospect, but a initio that lias produced. We are
placing 100,000 shares of development stock at !i5c per share, capital
stock 1,000,000 shares (par value f 1.00 each), fully paid and nc.n assess-

able, tn further develop and put the property on a payini; basis.

A property lying near the Ozark, with now liero as good a showing
and very little development, sold last week to a New York syndicate
for i2(i0,IH)P. Tlio Ozark will pay dividends and be worth par inside of

six months. 1 bis is tho best investment for the money that lias ever
been offered to tlia ilivistmg public

Do not lose this opportunity. It will never appear again.

For further iarticularx, prospectus, report on mine, n fen nir etc..

ADlJRF.8-- ,

Ozark Gold Mining & Milling Co.,
HOSCOW, IDAHO.

Meaieska M i f I tslmnat

at

the

the
his

quickly a burn or smld can heoured
you have- trentcd it with Mexican
healer it stands nt the very top.

JUDICIAL CONFLICT.

Judge rurnell Issues Order Afainst State

Judges In Water Case.

Special to Journal.
RALKion, Dec. 17- .- There was an In-

teresting matter before Judge Purnell
of the United States district court this
afternoon. He enjoined a State court.
Judge Shaw of the Superior court Issued
order to restrain Reclever Hardy of tbe
Durham Water Company from cutting
off the water supply from the premises
of one Smith. Hardy who was appoint-

ed Recleyer by tho United States court
through his attorney, today petitioned
Judge Purnell to protect him and to at-

tach Smith for contempt. The State In-

junction is therefore at an end and tho to

matter will be heard before Judge Pur
nell here January 4th. it loots like a

conflict of jurisdiction.

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Josrnal.
Ualeiuii, N. C. Dec. 17, -- The Su

preme Court handed down the following
opinions, to day:

lionds vs Wilson, (the land cane), mod

Hied and affirmed.

Perry vs Railroad, from Uurke, af
firmed.

Allison vs Southern Railway Compa
ny, from MclJowell, no error.

Neal vs Town of Marlon, affirmed.

Mowery vs Southern Hallway Co.,

from Rowan, affirmed.
Harden vs Railroad from Rowan, no

error.
bmlth v houthnrn Railway Co , mim

Alamance, error,
The follnwiiiK 'aies were dispose! of,

by per cut lam.

Jenkins v Fuller, from Swain, af

firmed.
Slate vm Mienanl, from Macon, af

firmed.

Houston vs Rerry, from Burke, !

firmed.
JackBou v Corporation Commission

from Wake, motion to advance refuted
and casu will he heard in Its regular or
der,

dreen trs flruen, ;(thls Is the case to
force Corporation Commission to atess
railway franchise this year) from Jack
ton, both moil D to dismiss ippeal, dc

nled.
Fain v Southern Railway Co, fro

Cherokee, motion or appellant for cer
lorlary. refused, and motion of appellee
to docket ind dismiss appeal undo
Rule 17, allowed.

The Cropsey Mystery.
Suffolk, Va, Dec. 17. -"- Figuratively

peaking, the heaveni, the earth and
the watcri under the earth havn been

lifted ind dragged for traces of M lit
Croptey, but after twenty seven dayt
we are no nearer the truth than when
the first vaolibed Into the air." Bo

pake an official In Kllxabelb City lb

afternoon.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

Mystic Curs for Ilhtumttlim and
Neuralgia radically on ret In 1 to I days
iti action upon tbe tytlem It retnarksbls
tnd mytterlout. It removet at ones lbs
cause and tbs dlseste Immediately dis-

appear!. Tbs Ant dote gretlly benefits.
73 centt and 1.00. Hold by T. A. Henry,
Dnjgglit, New Bern.

Low Appoints Vanderbllt.

Hiw York, Deaber
Vanderbllt bat been saaMd elvtl ter-

ries soaatiasloasr by bttyor elect Low.

Healtk aid Realty.
A poor completion Is stttHy lbs rs-ts-ll

of s torpid liver or Irrsfslar actios
of tbs bowels. Uslcss setsrVl rsfsss
Is carried off It will is rely asass la pars
blood. Plaplaa, bolts aad otbstaraa- -
itoM follow. Tbls Is Batata's sistbsd af- I
Urowlaa of lbs aolsoas wblcb tbs bow - 1

sU fallal u rsstVva DaWltt's Llula
Early Blsara art world fsatoaa for roata. .

dyteg Ult eosdIUoa. TbsT ttlBslaul
tas Mvsr imI SToaaois fafalar aa4 aaalthf I

acttoaof tbs bswsU bsa arsr aewts '
inrHsjr, eraape or aHirers, rare puis.

The beterssr Give Up VTilltant
A Rs4 Halle lag Settles.

A aether Library Por-

trait Tke tfold
Brlek Case,

Raliioh, Dec 17. Dr. Richard H

Lewis, Secretary of the State board of

health, left today for Sdgesombe county
request of the coanty sanitary com-- 1

mltlee, to advise with the latter regard-

ing the tpread of tmallpox into Bdgs-- ,

combe from Wilton county. The tuper--j

Intendent of health of tbe latter hat for
months persistently contended that this
disease Is not tmallpoi, but at the recent
conjoint session of the board of health
and the Stats medical society, It was
shown by the snanlmout opinion of

those who discussed the question that
.

disease was tmallpox, and this wai
further proved by the findings of Dr.
Joshua Taylor, the State tmallpox In-

spector, who examined the cases. Tet
Wilson superintendent persists In

absurd diagnosis. Complaints are
alse made against Wilson coanty, on the
same ground, by Wayne, Greene and
Nash counties. It Is a matter of sur-

prise that Wilson's tobacco trade hat
not been injured by thlt nnwlas con-

cealment of the true facts In the case.
The governor today honored the requl

itlon of the governor of Georgia for Dr
Joe Williams, alias Mackey Durham,
charged with stealing a horse and buggy
from J. A. Cbcalbam, of Jefferson ooon- -

y, Ga. Williams la tbe man who was
arrested at Wilson on the belief that he
was the abductor of Nellie Cropsey and
hat his pretty wife, who was with him,

was Miss Cropsey. Williams was later
found to be a horse thief. Cheatham
cams to this State and as he stopped at'.a

station saw bis own horse which Wil
liams bad sold.

The Western Union Telegraph Com

pany hss paid Into the Stale treasury
$1250, being the tax for 1899-190- 0 on
the A")0,(O0 additional valuation of Its

property which was agreed on as a com-

promise
The Supreme Court will not adjosrn

until Chrlxtmas Eve, Justice Donglas
said to day.

There.ls In what is known as the Ral

eigh road district, thst Is, a district in

which all the residents par taxea for
building and maintaining tbe public
roads, 119 miles of road, Including cross
roads. Of thtwe 80 miles are built. Up

two earn ago macadam was eicln
slvely ueed, but since then gravel only
The authorities clsliu that the gravel
serves tbe purpose euuallr as well, end
that tho cost of a gravel road is only
tenth that of a macadam road.

A portrait of the late TheophllUB H.

Hill, of Raleigh, one of the best known
of the very few North Carolina poets,
has been placed In the State Library
It was painted bv his daughter and It

gift of a number of his frlendi.
Arrivals; James A, Bryan, New

Hern: E. G. Landlt, Oxford; P, A. Fore,
Alma; E F. Ajdlette, Elizabeth City; A

E. Brown, Ashevllle; VV. R. Odell, Con

cord; H.G Connor, Wilson.
An adjourned, but biicf term of the

United Statei Dlttrlct Court, was held
here to day.

The weather this morning wai as cold
as It was yesterday.

Tho case of the gold bric k twindleri,
Daly, Hawley and Howard, from Greent
horo, now in the penitentiary here, will

go to the Supreme Court of the United
States, on appeal from the decision of

tho Supremo Court here. There It mon-

ey lichlnd lboa swindlers and It ll mak-

ing the lawyeri move

A Victory to be Proud of

is the final and absoluto cure of a sore
throat, In which the rawneas and ten
ilrrness have been spreading dangerous-

ly near those guardians of life, tbe
lungs. Tbe luxury of a tound throat
and robutt lungt it mot I keenly enjoyed
bv people wbo, htvlnir lufTered all tbe
conaequencet of "a little cold, you

know," have been rescued from misery
ami danger by Allen't Lung Balsam.

The Oil Question.

Pollockivllle, M.C., Dec

few days ago, I ttw an article In your
columns, regarding an Indication of oil

between Majivllle and Tollockvlile. I

hive teen a well located about foor
mllei from hire on tbe landi of W. W.

that would make any person
believe there wat oil In a few hundred
feet of tbe turface of the rtrth. It hat
on top of tbe water an oily iklm tbst
when broken will ran together Immedi-

ately, ai oil will do on water, Ton my
remove tbls iklm SLd wlthlo twtnly
four boon ll will make Its appssrsaos
a tain. Thert bn alto been foand s

bit looking i cx k about twenty fast
of tbs to rfart In tbs asms locality tbst
bat Wan tald to be, by a gee llamas wbo
It familiar wltb tbe dlffersat Urate of

rock foand Is ofl Bsldi lo bs a iais ladl
eatloa of ell. It tsemi lo me U)tt say
thing tbtt woald provi of loch flaaoclal
InUrset to tbs csetry aad people, si
tbs dltcorery of oil, iboa Id bs looked

Isto wltb s greet Uts reel, aad If lbs
a re lamcJeBl, tbst a aoaipaay

tboald be orgtstsed, faads raited, aad
IrsBsdlsla work tboald bs tUrted ea Us
walls. With aa ostler of M000 tbls
sotatrr aty prove to bs oas of
g resteat oil flslds of. tbs world, sad la--

stasd of a poialallos) of s fsw lb
aads of psopla, It wfll retail la brlaglsg
siOUoas of peopls asd atlHloas af aoa

y bers
la mf oplaloa H la well vortb latsa- -

Ilaf , asd H a Is taiamat atUr,
bs ossrbwbeJ. Toara, traly,

Ivaaoajasa,

r Jl nMM.Mf fiWVWa Ujai'f'Wtl 0mtt

CHARLES U STEVENS
jurros AJtit PMormiBroa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATEH:

Two Month. On- -

Tbreee Month, 85

Six Months, W
Twelve Months, I1 00

ONLY IN ADVA-NCR--

Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
by mail.

lyThe JoUBSai. U only Bfnt on

basis. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub-

scription! and an immediate response to

notice will be appreciated by the
JoURSAL.

Kntered at the Postoffice, New Bern

N. C. at second-clas- s matter.

SectloD Two, Friday Dec. 20, 1SM)1

VARIETY OF INTERESTS ARE

BEST.

Tho advice to the farmer to rtlse not

only one crop, but Beverarcrops for best

results, Is equally applicable to every

person to keep from doing only one

thing all the time but to hate ons or

more Interests In life.

The steady and ;eicluslve application

to business, Is as bad In the end for the

person, aa the devotion to a life of pleas-

ure would be.

Exclusive devotion to business may

produce results, but the end of the life

to given, Is a mental and physical

wreck, and one Incapable of apprecia-

ting or enjoying the accumulated

wealth, for which the life was sacrl-fice-

It It the merchant or butinets man,

who has tomelhing entirely different

from his ordinary pursuit to give his at

tention tout odd tlmeB and hours, who

will find the relief so needed, and the

variety so essential for physical, mental

and moral welfare.

Success In a Binglc occupation, is the

moil that. anyone can hope for in this

life, and yet this success is best attained,

if the amotion Is occasionally taken

from the main object sought, and somo

diversion Is given mind and body.

It is the throwing off business cares,

the leaving behind house-hol- d worries,

which enables man and woman to be

able to gain the strength and courage

to return to their work, and not be

overcome by it.
It is the relaxation from the Btrain of

butiness, the taking up something out-

side, a dlvertion for mind and body, that

quickly restores the tired faculties,

them for a return to

work, and better able to accomplish re

units, because of the change of Interest

given mind and body.

FAILS TO ATTRACT ATTENTION.

Th atinint. at tha sensational or no- -

tnrlona It UtUallT tha WOrk Of SOUIO

member or members in each Congress

ional term. 3
A Congressman must, keep hlmsell

prominent, and too many care little for

the method employed, if notoriety can

be gained.

Tho CrBJBpankAt-MoodjJeffo- to get

Congress U Lrsdnce its sepreseptatlon

fiooxUln BoaUiwf HtH, Un of

Iheae aiteKpU to beeow ptoieDt D7

the orlglnaton of the scheme.

The fact that the very reason t iaUeged

for reduction of southern representa-

tion, are equally applicable to States in

the north, taowi that Crnmpacker and

Company's action it not governed by

any principle, but it a move for Individ-

ual notoriety.

The law of ercluiion of the voter, It

not the property of any one Slate or

lection of Btatee, for the .elimination of

the Illiterate and renal voter It sought

by different methodt, by a number of

Stales, both north and south.

The weakness of the movement is best

teen that it hat no following In Congrest

along political lines, In fact Boutnern

Congressmen of the political allh that

might seem likely to endorte inch m eV

tenpi of reducing Southern representa-

tion, repudiate the movement.

And otiUlde of Congress the move

ment baa never been regarded seriously,

not even by Uom wbo would togUd t

lake poliUeal capital 01 of auclt an to-llo-n

as Crumpacker't.
JLs aa aUespl le jlUwI Untlon, It

1 diaeaal ttalw. UittK
tlonsi.

OWE CAUSB OP LABOR

TKOUBLBS.

It k ftot far to assk Us souos rf

kkor Irowtsts, ta sulks, kk am.

too of nt ocporatloM Cftltoi

.ItelM Btssi, U Uewm.
. .

Urtl. wit . riiIW,wt)tWwwiiBtairftti4 h

000, vat clear prod
And good aulborltit! d. l : Lctc

to aay that divldindt and prL.n :L'

,leel corPrUun rccb 'A

by May lit, lfc.
And while ttcte ml:.', cj ..

art so quick, j and easily gaiLtrcd i. '

the promoteri of o rporat!- i.

there wat the iii'.i and 1U r !.:

made thtie iu.ii.cem' ; ::U, v.. lie
men who labored and n.a !t if

these great dividends, received

usual wage that they would have n

celved, If the profits had been uo'.LiLk- -

It I this kind of manipulation of .

llal, which miikft such outrageous f

its for the few, while the, labor i r ie

celves merely the sc&nt wri tl.ui ; t. --

motes socialism,

If the wage earner. over li ?

tmall returns each week, and soeim;

how little thero la for him, feels that hi)

portion Is unfair, who can be sr.r

prised

If after a time the) great profits Nil

off, and the corporation is not earning

anything ou Its hundreds of millions of

capital, It is not the syndicate which

Buffers, but the working man, who must

take less wages or find other work.

And there can be no surprise that

Itrlkcs follow, or that the man who has

assisted In making the fortune for I lie

promoter, finding himself without em-

ployment becomet toured, and commits

some rash act, which may ruin his

life.

How's This ?

We offer Ono IlundredJ Dollars R-

eward for any case of Catarrh that an-n-

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CUENEY it CO., Props. Toledo, O

Wo, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and be

lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi-

ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
Arm.

West fc Tkuai, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, l'rice
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Classed as Republicans.

Washington, Dec. 17. The Senate
committees were announced today, Sen-

ators McXaurin and Wellington are
clasied as Republican! and given as-

signments.

If you would havo an ipetlte like a

bear and a relish for your meals take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. They correct disorders of the
stomach and regulate the liver and bow

els. Price. IS cents. Famples free, at
F. 8. Duffy & Co'B. drug store.

Arab Horse for PresidenL

Manchester. VU Dec, 17. A letter
hat been received here from Captain

John Coff, at Morocco, saying that he
e i neeted a fine Arab saddle horse to

reach him from the interior about De-

cember 10 and that the animal would be

shipped to Washington for President
Roosevelt's pertonal use.

The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain ISalm and bound to

the affected parts Is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or paint in the side or chest, givo It a

trial and you are certain to bo more

than pleased with the prompt lcllef
which It affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatUm. One application gives re

lief. For sale by F. H. Duffy & Co.

Harrison's Widow Asks No Pension.

Washington, I). C. Dec. IS No bill
will be prepared to pension the widow
of General Harrlton until there Is reason
able eitorance that Congrett will pati
It.

Gift to a Unlfcrslty.
Chicago, Dec. 17. John D. Rockefel

ler hat made the University of Chicago

a ChrUtmat gift amounting to tl.&V),-000- .

Bealdes the gift of Mr. Rockefeller

President Harper announced additional

cootrlbatloDt ef $7B,41f7 from tourcet
and for purposes not to be made public

at the present time.

StTCd His Life.

"I with to say thai I feel I owe my

lifs to todol Dyspepsia Curs," wrltet II

0 ChrsstoBJO of Hayflsld, Minn. 'For
Ures years I was troubled with dyspep-

sia so that I could hold nothing on my

Stomach. Many times I would be unable
to rstala a morsel of food. Finally I

was 60d fined to sny bed. Doctors said I

ooold not 11 rs. I read one of your
sats ob Kodol D yips pals Cars

ItA IheQfht li fit y ease aad ooaauMB- -

esd ttt tss. Ibsfu to Improve froes
Uta trst botlls. Now I aa cre4 asd
i It ts sOi." Digests your food.
Orrss bII Oliiiii ttwOtlsB, f 8 Daffy.

Pin BUzzariYlctim- -

Jte Oris a,ns tV-AkOll- 4U
Jjroa frwwltf. U flfik " f"

- UlsIM dH.( U (rwMBt wold

war, oecarrsd UstBlst im tails, froa

J. A. JONES,

Yrtll nnNT LfNfitA how
I UU UUH I fUlUlf until
Mustang ldulinent. A u tltli

WAR TAXES TO GO.

Bills to be Framed for Action By Congress

After the Holidays

Washington, D. C, Dec. l(i. Chair-

man Payne, of the Ways and Means
Committee, says that while no definite
plans have been made thus far for fur-

ther reducing th ar ttics, there has
been much Informal discussion of the
Bubjcct, and considerable, data have been
gathered concerning tho Items which can
be best reduced. There seems to be a

general purpose on the part of the mem-

bers of the committee to push this Im

portant question to the frent soon after
the holidays. In speaking of the matter
Mr. Payne Bays:

"With a surplus of about 100,000,000
I have no doubt the Ways and Means

Committee will frame a bill reducing the
rovenues, probably on the general lines
of the, last war tax reduction bill. But
there Is no particular hurry In dealing
with the subject, aa there are several
contingencies which may call for a large
increase In Government expenditures,
and it will he well to understand what
our expenditures are to be before finally

determlnlning on a large reduction of

the revenues.
' When we make the reduction w

ought to make it as large as it can be

made with safety. In my judgment the
commitle will take the matter up soon
after the holidays."

Already, however, several Interests
have applied for hearings. These in-

clude the representatives of the lea in-

terests, who desire to have the 10 cent
tax imposed by the war revenue act
taken off that product. No formal ap-

plication has beon made by the repre-

sentatives of the beer and wine Interests
but both are eipected to make strong
efforts for reductions on their respective
taxos.

Suggestions have also reached mem-

bers of the committee that the war tax
Imposed on banking capital be taken off.

nothcr proposition Is for the doing

away with the withdrawal Btamp taxes
on Imported merchandise, particularly
on tobacco, as these withdrawal Btampt

are said to be very onerous to Importers

The large tobacco intereatt have not yet
made known what, If any, further re

ductlon they would seek on tobacco, but

the Independent producers of manufac
tured tobacco and snuff are underttood
to desire a rednctlonfrom the protont

rate to six centt per pound.
Kills have been Introduced proposing

t reduction in tobacco to as low at two
cents per pound. There Is no suggestion

thui far that further changes will be

made on clgari and clgarettet. Owing

to the large amount of surplus there It

tome sentiment among members In favor
of wiping out the entire Hit of war rev
enee taxet at a tingle tlroke, that leav
ing the revenue and diitom ltwt upon
tbe bails that eiltteo prior to toe nptn
lab wtr.

T0U IOW WHAT YOU ARB UtlBG
When von take Grovo't Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because tbe formula It plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It

It tlmply Iron and quinine Is s tatleleea
form Ko osre do pay. Pries Bsc.

Admiral Sampson Critically II L

Wathlnrton. Isc. 17 Admiral Wil
liam T. Hampton It critically 111 and will

probably sever again leave kit boats
Sunday be west out (or lbs last tints
It wai learned today that Admiral Samp

ton bad not been oogolxtnt of tbs ui

features of tbs BasnpsoD

Schley controversy for s year or mors

How to Cire Crotp.
Mr. R, Gray, wbo Hiss near AtasoU,

Dvcbsss soosty, R. T , sayat "Cbaabsr-lala- 't

Com BsMdy Is Um best asdl
etae I save ever seed. U Is s flat cklld-rsa- 's

iststdy for esp sad sever (alls

to ears." Wbea gives as soo as tbs
cbD4 bsooiss bosrss. Of tvts aflar lbs
crospy sosgk bat dsv sloped, It U1 prs-Te- at

lb st task. Tbls sbaJ4 bs borss
la ulmA u botlls ( Us Cosb Bssa-i- f

kspt tt bud rssdy for lastsst ass a
ssoa at tbsss tytisioait appear. For

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

-- Largest and

HOUSES and --LTJIL.ES
errr offi-rn-l for Bale in Now Bern. A Car Load of ench just received.

Alo h complete Yaw of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Iiobes, Whips.

Cart Wheel, 4c.
el. A. JONK,

Hroad fctreet, Stewart's Old Stand.

GIFT
While thinking of what U got for Xmii Gift, boar in mind our

8han and Sciusora Stock. Pea KniTea, Pookei KnlToa, llazora, Hoaor,

and itrapa, they an all warranted aad can be exchanged if aot satisfac-

tory, earring geUs Kiitoa and Fork, Ditcher KniTea, Can Opeaeca,

and Kje Opeoera In priooa.
Oana from li.71 to lti.00. Air IMee ani Boy Axes for tbe boyi.

A fall and omplefca ttock of General IUrdware, PainV, Varniih.

Enaaaela, Oil, Lima, FUiWr, Ceroant, Bash Blind, Doan and Olaas.

Ball Bearing Castors.
Oaskill Hardware Co.

riOKi
til.

r.
1I tlMiaat Wnrlr la I!rr1 Work tVlthOUt tJULli LJUbl.
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